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Institution integrates cross cutting issues as reflected in Sanskrit literature
relevant to Gender, Environment and Sustainability, Human Values and
Professional Ethics and traditional system of shastric learning into the
Curriculum

National Sanskrit University has always been in the forefront to devise ways
and means to focus on the holistic development of the students. One of the chief
means by which the university does the above is by integrating Cross cutting issues
as reflected in Sanskrit literature like Gender, Environment & Sustainability,
Human Values & Professional Ethics and Traditional system of sastraic
learning into the curriculum.

● Gender: The University is aware of the role of education in promoting equal
rights for women. Apart from conducting gender sensitisation programs, the
University encourages the departments to focus on gender issues through their
syllabi. The B.Ed. program has courses that deal with Gender, directly and
indirectly emphasizing the need to sensitize the teacher-trainees on the issue.
Courses run by department of Sahitya & Puranetihasa, deal with several texts
which have woman characters which display valiant qualities and resilience and
prove a model for present generation. Departments of other languages like
English, Telugu and Hindi have concepts like feminism and Women's literature
as a part of the syllabi.

● Environment and Sustainability: It is the focus of attention in one of the
compulsory courses at Sastri Sammanitha/BA/B.Sc/B.Sc. Yoga exposes the
students to features of the environment, threats posed to the environment and
consequent problems, sustainable development without damaging the
environment. There is also an optional 3rdelective- Environmental Education at
undergraduate level which has issues related to the environment with more
depth and concentration. Environment & Sustainability is also part of a course
in the B.Ed program. Various programs focus on nature, giving a glimpse into
our ancestors view and reverential treatment of nature & environment
encouraging us to follow their example.

● Human values and Professional Ethics:Literature is the carrier and promoter
of values and ethics. This is even more so in the case of classics of Sanskrit
literature like the Ramayana, the Mahabharata, Bhagavata and Bhagavadgita
which are based on the foundation laid by the Vedas which exhort and embody
values like Truth, Universal Brotherhood and Righteousness. Human values and



ethics are also passed down to us through the texts of Dharmasastra,
SankhyaYoga, the various disciplines of Vedanta-which form part of various
undergraduate and postgraduate programs. Going by the famous Vedic dictum
"आ नो भ�ाः �तवो य�तु �व�वतः". University Curriculum includes literatures
from English, Telugu and Hindi languages and the human values & ethics that
they bring to fore. More importantly, Professional ethics forms an important
part of course content in B.Ed. program, laying a firm moral basis in the teacher
trainees.

● Traditional system of Sastraic learning : The University was established in
the year 1961 for in-depth Sanskrit learning. Sastras, along with their
commentaries, are taught in Gurukula Method of teaching. Each student studies
a particular shastra for nearly 5 years, wherein students learn nearly all the
major texts of that shastra. Shastras like Sahitya, Vyakarana, Jyothisha, Nyaya,
Advaita Vedanta, etc.,. Cross cutting concepts embedded in various shastras are
imbibed in the syllabi of various programs for the holistic development of the
students.

छा�ाणां सम��वकासाय उपायान ् साधना�न च प�रक�प�यतुं
राि��यसं�कृत�व�व�व�यालयः सदैव अ�े �त�ठ�त । तदथ� �व�व�व�यालयेन
पार�प�रकशा���श�ण�यव�थायां सं�कृतसा�ह�ये ��त�बि�बतानां
�ल�गभेदाः, पया�वरण-सिु�थरता च, मानवम�ूय-�यावसा�यकनी�तशा��े
इ�याद�नां समसाम�यकासम�यानां (�ॉस ् क�टगं)् समाकलनं पा�य�मे
��यत े।

● �ल�गम ् : �व�व�व�यालयः म�हलानां समाना�धकारं �वत��यतुं �श�ायाः
भ�ूमकायाः �वषये सतक� ः अि�त । ल�ै�गकसंवेद�करणकाय��मस�चालने
�व�व�व�यालयः �वपा�य�म�वारा ल�ै�गक�वषयेषु �यानं दातुं �वभागान ्
�ेरय�त । B.Ed. काय��मे �ल�गस�ब�धाः पा�य�माः सि�त ये
��य�तया परो�तया च �श�क��श�णे संवेदनशीलतां जन�यतमु ्
आव�यकबलं दद�त । सा�ह�यपरुाणे�तहास�वभागा�यां
सचंा�लतपा�य�मेष,ु नेकेषां ��थानां स�ब�धः अि�मन ् �वषये वत�ते येषु
��ीपा�ा�ण सि�त तषेां वीरगणुान ् आत�तशि�तं च �दश�यि�त तने छा�षेु
आदश�ः स�ुथा�यते । आ��लभाषा, तलेगु,ु �ह�द� इ�या�दषु
अ�यभाषा�वभागेषु पा�य�म�य भाग�वेन ��ीवादः, म�हलासा�ह�यम ्
इ�यादयः अवधारणाः स�ंथा�पताः ।
● पया�वरणं सिु�थरता च - शा��ी स�मान/BA/B.Sc/B.Sc काय��मेषु

अ�नवाय�पा�य�म�वेन �वशषेावधानं ��यते । योगा�यासः पया�वरण�य



�वशषेताः, पया�वरणे उ�प�यमानानां �नयतसम�यानां
त�प�रणामसम�यानां, पया�वरण�य ��तं �वना सिु�थर�वकास�वषये च
छा�ान ् बोधय�त । पया�वरणस�ब�धसम�यानां इतोऽ�प गहनतया
एका�तया अ�धग�तुं �नातक�तरे ततृीयिै�छक�पेण पया�वरण�श�ा
पा�य�मे �नवे�शता । पया�वरणं सिु�थरता चे�त �वषयः �श�ाशा��ी
(B.Ed) काय��मे पा�य�म�य भागः अि�त । �व�भ�नाः काय��माः
�कृ�त�वषयकेि��ताः भवि�त, �कृ�तं ��त अ�माकं पवू�जानां
�ि�टकोण�य �न�पणं ��यते येन �कृ�तं पया�वरण�च ��त
आदरपणू��यवहारेण सह तषेां उदाहरणं अनसुतु� अ�मान ्�ो�साहय�त।

● मानवीयम�ूया�न एवं �यावसा�यकन�ैतकता - सा�ह�यं म�ूयानां
नी�तशा���य च वाहकं �वत�कं च भव�त । वेदादधुतृा�न स�ंकृतसा�ह�ये
�मखुा�न रामायण,ं महाभारत,ं भागवतं भगव�गीत�ेयाद��न स�य,ं
�व�व�ात�ृव,ं धम�ः इ�याद��न म�ूया�न �बोधयि�त । धम�शा���य,
सां�ययोग�य, वेदा�त�य च �व�भ�नपा�य�वषयेषु
�व�भ�न�नातक-�नातको�रकाय��मेषु �नवेशनेन मानवीयम�ूया�न
न�ैतकता धमा��च �बो�य�ते । आ नो भ�ाः �तवो य�तु �व�वतः इ�त
वचनमनसु�ृय �व�व�व�यालय�य पा�य�मे
आ��लम-्तलेगु-ु�ह�द�भाषाणां सा�ह�यगता�न मानवीयम�ूया�न
न�ैतकता च पा�यचया�यां �नवे�शता�न । �यावसा�यकनी�तशा��ं
�श�ाशा��ी (B.Ed) इ�यि�मन ् पा�य�म�य मह�वपणू� भागं भव�त
येन काय��म��श�णा�थ�ष ुस�ुढन�ैतकाधारान ्वप�त ।

● शा��ीया�धगम�य पार�प�रक�णाल�: �व�व�व�यालयोऽयं
स�ंकृतागहना�ययनाय 1961 तमवष� ��त�ठा�पता । पार�प�रकशा��ा�ण
तषेां ट�का�या�याना�द�भः सह ग�ुकुलप�ध�या पा�य�तऽे� । ��येकं छा�ः
�ायः ५ वषा��ण यावत ्एक�य शा���वशषे�य �ायः सव��मखु��थान ्अधीते
। सा�ह�य-�याकरण-�यो�तष-�याय-अ�वतैवेदा�ताद��न शा��ा�ण
सा�गोपा�गं, तद�त�न��हताः समसाम�यक�वषय�वशषेावधारणाः (�ॉस ्
क�टगं)् �व�वधकाय��मेषु पा�यचया��तग�त�वेन �नवे�शताः छा�ाणां
सम��वकासाय ।


